In this study, experimental and statistical evaluation of antibacterial, mechanical, and comfort properties of woven fabrics consisting of cotton, bamboo and silver yarns were presented. For the purpose of the study; cotton-bamboo and cotton-silver blended fabrics were produced, mechanical properties (such as tensile strength and tear strength) were investigated, antibacterial activities were determined, and thermal comfort properties (such as thermal conductivity, thermal absorption, thermal resistance, air permeability, water vapor permeability, and water vapor resistance) were measured. Statistical evaluations were performed by one way ANOVA and Tukey HSD and Tamhane's T2 test methods. According to the outputs of the research, the mechanical and comfort properties can be improved and the antibacterial activities can be obtained of shirting and bedding fabrics by differing weft yarn type and density.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the properties expected from textile products have increased, as well as in all consumer products. People have begun to prefer fabrics and garments possessing multiple properties instead of fabrics with only one improved feature. In this context, researchers have begun to study on fabrics that meet demands of consumers for different purposes at once. Various raw materials, types of yarns, weaves or finishing techniques have been applied for the production and evaluation of multi-property fabrics.
Mechanical properties are mostly the main properties in characterization of fabrics depending on last usage area. Zupin and Dimitrovski studied the mechanical properties of woven fabrics produced by using cotton, soybean protein fibers, polylactic acid and bamboo in weft and cotton in warp. They found that pure cotton fabrics were the mechanically strongest ones and the fabrics with bamboo were the weakest ones (1). Mishra et al. investigated some physical properties of cotton, viscose rayon, bamboo and cotton/bamboo blended woven fabrics. According to their results, extensibility of viscose rayon and bamboo fabrics were higher than cotton/bamboo blend and cotton fabrics. Also the tensile energy results were higher for bamboo and viscose rayon than for cotton (2) .
Comfort properties are also evaluated and tried to be improved for obtaining multi-property fabrics. Comfort is an important quality criterion for textile products that defines pleasure (3) . In the literature, one can encounter lots of studies about thermal comfort properties of fabrics. Although there are lots of studies evaluating thermal comfort properties of knitted fabrics (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) , there are limited studies about the evaluation of woven ones.
The effect of bamboo and cotton fiber blend ratio on thermal comfort properties of woven fabrics were evaluated by Chidambaram and Govindan (7). They have observed that with the increase in bamboo content, more air and water permeable fabrics having lower thermal resistances were obtained. The effects of weft fiber type (cross section, different types of synthetic fibers) were also the other parameters evaluated by researchers. Kakvan et al. examined the thermal comfort properties of woven fabrics composing of Kermel, cotton, and nylon yarns (8) . They stated that they obtained the desirable comfort properties with the fiber blend ration of 50/10/40 cotton/Nylon®/ Kermel®. The effects of weft fiber type, weft density, weft yarn count, weave pattern were the other parameters evaluated by Erenler and Oğulata (9) . They designed artificial neural network models for prediction of comfort properties of woven fabrics. They obtained high regression values and stated that the air and water vapor permeability of fabrics could be successfully predicted before manufacture. Özdemir studied with different weaves and polyester/cotton blends in his woven fabrics (10) . He stated that the effect of fiber type on thermal resistances of fabrics was significant. He also indicated that the increasing polyester ratio had made the fabric more suitable for winter as the thermal resistances were getting higher. His other result was about weave patterns. He stated that twill weaves were more suitable for winter and diced weaves were for summer according to the water vapor resistances of fabrics. Uzun assessed the thermal comfort properties of cotton/polyester blended woven fabrics according to the ultrasonic and traditional washing methods (11) . The thermal absorption values of fabrics have increased by the ultrasonic washing method which wears the fabric less than traditional washing method.
Antimicrobial activities of fabrics are also the other important properties examined in detail in the literature, especially for biomaterial applications. However, nowadays antimicrobial activity for garments has also become important. Effects of different fiber types included in fabric structure, a diverse set of antimicrobial agents (such as plant extracts, active agents that exhibit intrinsic antimicrobial activity, etc.) coated on fabrics, and various ions (such as silver, copper, etc.) loaded on yarns or fabrics were investigated.
Zinc (12, 13) , magnesium (14) , copper (15) , and silver (16, 17) based nanoparticles or agents were used for the improvement of the antibacterial activities of textiles by some researchers. Uzun evaluated the antibacterial effect of cotton, organic cotton and bamboo woven fabrics treated with alginate and copper ions (15) . He showed that there was a considerable increase in the antibacterial activity of cotton and organic cotton woven fabrics treated with alginate and copper ions, while the treated bamboo had no activity. He stated that the natural antimicrobial properties of bamboo might be lost after ion treatment. Saraswathi et al. studied woven fabrics of cotton and silk loaded with microcapsules containing antimicrobial herbal extract mixture by pad dry method (18) . They obtained effective results by this herbal extract mixture. Subramanian et al. revealed the antibacterial effect of copper oxide films sputtered on woven fabrics in their study (19) . Another study was carried out by Lee and Jeong to investigate the antibacterial effect of nanosized silver coating on woven cotton and nonwoven polyester fabrics (20) . A 20 ppm concentration of silver nanoparticles was the most efficient woven fabric coating. Effective antibacterial fabric results were obtained in another study including cotton plain weave fabrics coated with copper oxide nanoparticles (21) . Antibacterial activities of silver loaded cellulosic fiber and cotton blends were also studied. It was emphasized that silver content had a considerable effect on the antibacterial activity of fabrics (22) . As it can be seen in the literature loading antibacterial agents on fabrics by some finishing techniques or adding antibacterial fibers to the fabric structures have attracted much attention for many years.
Since the demands of people from textile products are no longer limited to only one unique property, the studies aiming the evaluation of fabrics by a versatile way have been appreciated. The originality of the work comes from the assessment of both antibacterial activity, mechanical properties, and comfort properties of fabrics including cotton (CO), bamboo (BAM), and cotton/silver (CO/Ag) yarns in order to design fabrics fulfill people requirements. To the best of our knowledge there is no other study examining all of the properties mentioned for woven fabrics composing of CO, BAM, and CO/Ag yarns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
All yarns were purchased from a local company. Properties of yarns are given in Table 1 . All yarn samples were conditioned at standard atmospheric conditions before the tests. The linear densities of yarns were measured by ProSer automatic wrap reel. The twists of yarns were measured by Mesdan Lab electronic twist tester using "untwist/retwist" method for single yarns. All yarns were tested by Uster Tensorapid constant rate of elongation tensile tester. For the ease of expression, yarns types were coded as shown in Table 1 .
The yarns given in Table 1 were used as weft yarns and the warp yarn was selected as 100 % CO with a linear density of Ne 30/1 for all types of fabrics.
The weaving process parameters were as follows: machine speed was 525 rpm, reed width was 193 cm, raw fabric width was 185 cm, ends of warp were 8106, 14 dents/cm reed with 3 threads/dent. These fabrics were considered as shirting or bedding fabrics, so the weaves were chosen as twill (2/1) and 3 different weft densities were chosen as 25, 29, and 34 picks/cm (ppc). The warp densities of the fabrics were kept constant at 42 ends/cm (epc). The fabrics were coded as CO-34, CO-29, CO-25, BAM-34, BAM-29, BAM-25, CO/Ag-34, CO/Ag-29, and CO/Ag-25 according to the weft materials and densities of fabrics.
Methods
All fabric samples were conditioned at standard atmospheric conditions before the tests.. First of all basis weights of fabrics were determined according to ISO 3801 standard and given in 
Fabrics were coded as CO-0, CO-1, CO-10, CO/Ag-0, CO/Ag-1, CO/Ag-10, BAM-0, BAM-1, and BAM-10 according to wash repeats. Also, fabrics were kept at a temperature of 121 ºC and at a pressure of 1 atm for 15 min in an autoclave for sterilization before the antibacterial activity test.
All the data was analyzed by IBM SPSS Statistics-Version 23 package program. The one-way analysis of variances tests were performed for the evaluation of effects of chosen parameters on the properties of yarns and fabrics manufactured by these yarns. Homogeneities of variances were tested with Levene's test. The Tukey HSD (for p>0.05) or Tamhane's T2 (for p<0.05) post hoc tests were used to determine the significant differences according to the homogeneity of variances. The confidence interval was chosen as 95% and thus p values <0.05 were considered as significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Antibacterial Activities of Yarns
Antibacterial activities of three yarns against S.aureus and E.coli are given in Figure 1 . For all the yarns tested against S. aureus and E.coli, the antibacterial effects were observed by only CO/Ag yarns. The CO/Ag yarns exhibited 99.99% antibacterial effect in 24 h both against S.aureus and E.coli. BAM yarns exhibited 2.43% antibacterial effect in 24 h only for gram positive S.aureus.
The effect of silver ions in the yarn structure is explained as attaching cell surface of bacteria, interacting with enzymes of bacteria and finally inactivation of cell activity (23, 24) . The antibacterial effect of BAM yarns were originated from the intrinsic properties of the BAM fiber. BAM fibers contain in themselves a unique agent defined as "bamboo chinone". By means of this peerless agent bamboo fiber serves as a bactericidal material. Here we observed a very low antibacterial activity against S.aureus with BAM yarns.
Mechanical Properties of Fabrics
The mechanical property results of total 9 fabrics (for three types of yarns and for three values of weft densities) are given in Figure 2 and Figure 3 .
For the statistical evaluation of mechanical (and also thermal comfort) properties of fabrics, multiple comparison test were performed between fabrics consisting of different yarns while the ppc values kept constant and likewise between the fabrics possessing different ppc values while the yarns of fabrics kept constant. Figure 2 . 
Comfort Properties of Fabrics
Thermal conductivity, thermal absorption, thermal resistance, air permeability, water vapor permeability, and water vapor resistance were taken into consideration while mentioning from fabric comfort properties.
Thermal conductivities of fabrics are given in Figure 4 . Although the fibers of weft yarns are different, the thermal conductivity values of the fabrics tested were not significantly different from each other (p>0.05) (due to the same fabric weave and yarn linear density. Thermal conductivity value of BAM-34 fabric was significantly lower than that of BAM-29 fabric (p=0.048). Since the fiber type is a major factor affecting thermal conductivity, this decrease can be attributed to the increase in the ratio of BAM yarns in the BAM-34 fabric structure as stated in Majumbar et al.'s study (25) . The thermal absorption values of fabrics are given in Figure  4 .
Thermal absorption values of fabrics tested did not differ from each other (p>0.05) since the variations were so high as seen in Figure 4 . However, there was a tendency to decrease in thermal absorptions with lower weft densities. Since, the less the fiber amount is, the less thermal absorption it is.
The thermal resistances of fabrics are given in Figure 4 . Since the thermal resistances of fabrics are related with thermal conductivity and thickness, only the significant differences were observed between CO-25 and BAM-25 fabrics (p=0.009), CO-29 and BAM-29 fabrics (p=0.004), and within BAM fabrics with 25 ppc and 29 ppc (p=0.004). It was obvious from the results that the differences were related to the BAM contents. The thickness values of BAM-25 and 29 fabrics were lower than CO-25 and 29 fabrics, respectively. This led BAM fabrics to possess lower thermal resistances.
The air permeability values of fabrics are given in Figure 5 . The fabrics with higher densities have the lowest air permeability value and vice versa as expected. The air permeability of fabrics with different weft densities are different statistically (p<0.05). The porosity, cover factor and compactness of the fabric structure determined by weft yarn densities affected this phenomenon. An increase in ppc value caused lower porosity and higher compactness resulted in lower air permeability values. Also the air permeability values of BAM-34 fabrics were the highest among the CO/Ag-34 and CO-34 fabrics (p<0.05). Water vapor permeability and water vapor resistances are the other parameters that are taken into consideration while examining fabric comfort properties, since not only heat transfer but also moisture transfer from the skin is also a significant property in providing comfort. Water vapor permeability of fabrics are related to tightness of fabrics (density and weave type), fiber types and yarn types used (26, 27) . In this study it was observed that fiber types did not exhibit any meaningful differences in terms of water vapor permeability (p>0.05) but the densities of the fabrics did (p<0.05). The lower the density were, the higher the water vapor permeability values were observed ( Figure 6 ). In a similar manner water vapor resistance was not different in terms of fiber types used, but it was showing a tendency to decrease by the decreasing ppc value ( Figure 6 ).
Antimicrobial Activities of Fabrics
When the antibacterial activities of fabrics were considered, it was observed that only the two fabric samples among all 9 tested exhibited antibacterial activities against both gram positive S.aureus and gram negative E.coli: CO/Ag-10 and BAM-10 samples (Figure 7 ). Figure 7 (i-l) show uninhibited S.aureus and E.coli bacteria colonies tested by CO-10 samples. As it was stressed in the literature that bamboo had antimicrobial effect, it was also emphasized that this effect might not arise in all cases. Moisture regain and hygroscopicity were the two main parameters that reveal antimicrobial activities. If an extraction was applied and hygroscopicity of the bamboo fiber was changed, extractives that contain antibacterial agent came into light and changed the chemical composition and pH of the fiber, also makes it more antibacterial (28) . In this context, it can be said that multiple washing cycles acted as extraction methods and made the fiber more antibacterial in BAM-10 samples.
The effective antibacterial activity obtained by CO/Ag-10 fabric samples can be attributed to the release of much more Ag+ ions to the extract medium due to the repeated washings. 36 Then Ag+ ions released to medium attack the cell membrane of bacteria or penetrate it to inhibit viability.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, experimental and statistical evaluation of antibacterial, mechanical, and comfort properties of woven fabrics consisting of cotton, bamboo and silver yarns were presented. This study revealed that mechanical, comfort and antibacterial properties of fabrics can be enhanced by using different yarns in weft. When yarns were considered, it was observed that only CO/Ag blended yarns exhibited perfect antibacterial activity against gram positive and gram negative bacteria. Only fabrics that consist of BAM yarns and CO/Ag blended yarns washed 10 times exhibited perfect antibacterial activity against S.aureus and E.coli. This is why the release of Ag+ ions and antibacterial agents to the medium increased.
Keeping fabric weave and yarn linear density constant caused some properties to be insignificantly different while tensile strength of the fabrics showed a tendency to increase with increasing weft density. The increase in the ratio of BAM yarns made the fabrics less thermally conductive. Also lower thermal resistance values were observed with BAM yarn content. Air permeability, water vapor permeability showed a tendency to increase with decreasing weft yarn density, and the opposite was valid for water vapor resistance.
According to the overall results fabrics produced within the scope of the study are suitable for shirting or bedding. For further examination of all these properties, ratios of silver and bamboo yarns in the fabric structure may be increased, another antibacterial activity test method may be performed (like disc diffusion method). 
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